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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No. 2 , 2010, pp.  52 - 59       52                       Original Article     Seroepidemiological Investigation of  Toxocariasis  in the Is - parta Region of Turkey     * M Demirci 1,   S Kaya 2 ,   ES Çetin 2 ,   BC Arıdoğan 2 ,   S Önal 2 ,   M Korkmaz 3     1 Department of Clinical Microbiology,  Health Minister, İzmir Atatürk  Education and Research Hospi - tal, Izmir,  Turkey   2 Department of Microbiology and Clinical Microbiology, Faculty of Medicine, Suleyman   Demirel University, Isparta, Turkey   3 Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Medicine, Ege University, Izmir,   Turkey     (Rece ived 11 Dec 2009; accepted 10 May 2010) ’   Abstract   Background:  Toxocariasis  is  a  common  disease  around  the  world.  Our  objective  was  to  determine  Toxocara  seroprevalence in humans in the city of  Isparta,  Southwest Turkey , in respect  of some determinants  such  as  age, s ocio - economic level , residence in city center or rural area etc.     Methods:  Five hundred and thirty four individual participants from Isparta center and 85  from Asagi Gokdere village   were included in the study.  T. cati   specific antibodies were ana - lyzed using excretory - secretory   (ES) - enzyme - linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method.    Results:  T. cati   antibodies were detected as positive in 73 (13.6%) of 534 samples which  were collected from subjects living in the city center and 24 (28.2%) of 85 sa mples from  Asagi Gokdere village.  Toxocara  seropositivity was detected among 15.6% of whole study  group. The seroprevalence of toxocariasis was significantly higher among subjects from vil - lage than in subjects from city center ( P =0.001). While gender, hig h school education, source  of the water which is used, family income and geophagia/eating nail behaviors were the fea - tures which were detected as being associated with toxocariasis seropositivity (odds ratios=  0.5; 6.52; 3.61; 0.43; 0.13 respectively), ow ning dogs or cats and  hand washing were de - tected as being not associated with toxocariasis seropositivity ( P  > 0.05). Furthermore,  Toxo - cara  seropositivity was significantly higher among subjects in 0 - 10 than >40 year - old group  ( P =0.02).   Conclusion:  It c an be suggested that  untreated lost pet population, environmental contamination,  and way of life have influence on the epidemiology of toxocariasis.     Key words:   Toxocariasis, Seroprevalence, Risk  f actors,  Turkey           * Corresponding author :  Fax: 0090 232 2 434848, e - mail: demircidr@hotmail.com       Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran University of  Medical Sciences  Publ i cation   http:// tums.ac.ir   Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http://  isp.tums.ac.ir  Demirci et al.:  Seroepidemiological Investigation of  Toxocariasis …     53   Introduction     he ascarids  Toxocara canis  and  T.  cati  are the most widely distributed  nematode  para sites  in  canids  as  final  hosts,  and  in  many  vertebrates  including  man  as  parat enic  hosts.   Soil  contaminated  with   T.   canis   and  T.  cati  embryonated  eggs  is  the  main  source  of  infection  of  man  (1,  2 ) .  Toxocaria sis  may  appear in three following forms as ocular  larva  migrans (OLM),  visceral  larva migrans   ( VLM)  and  covert  toxocariasis  with  nonspecific  symptomatology.  These   forms  can  be  seen  with  different  various  sings,  symptoms  and  organ  involvement.  Al - though  there  is  some  evidence  of  tissue  damage due to migrating or arrested larvae,  most clinical symptoms are thought to be  due  to  immune - mediated  inflammatory  responses (1 , 3).   The laboratory diagnosis of human  Toxo - cara  infection is usually based on detec - tion  of  antibodies  against  excre - tory/secretory antigen of this ascarid, us - ing ELISA, which is easy to carry out, has  good sensitivity and specificity, and shows  good re productivity (4 - 6 ) . The use of sero - logical assays has permitted the identifica - tion of the cosmopolitan characteristic of  human  Toxocara  infection. The seropreva - lence of toxocariasis has been reported as  various proportions in humans from differ - ent regi ons of the world   depending on the  demographic  composition  of  the  popula - tion  sampled  as  well  as  way  of  life  and  stan dard of living (7 - 9).    In  this  study,  we  aimed  to  determine  the  seroprevalence of toxocariasis   in humans in  the city of  Isparta,  Southwest  Turkey,  in re - spect of some determinants like age, s ocio - economic level ,  residence  in city  center  or  rural area  etc.     Material s  and Methods     Subjects    We  undertook  a  multi - stage  sampling  analy sis   of  data  from  Isparta,  between  May  and  August  2005.  The  samp le  size  that  should  be  taken  to  ensure  a  95%  confi dence  interval  was  considered  753  subjects, assuming the prevalence of toxo - cariasis  as  2%  and  an  error  rate  of  1%.  Five  hundred  and  thirty  four  individual  participants  (68.9%  female;  31.1%  male,  mean  age  28 + 20  yr)  who  were  living  in  Isparta city center, at the Southwest region  of  Turkey  and  85  participants  (72.9%  female; mean age 38.5 +  20 yr) from Asagi  Gokdere vil lage  of Isparta  were included in  the study.   One hundred thirty - four samples  were ex cluded f rom the study for various  reasons, such as hemolysis, loss of sample  sera, ab sent questionnaire and so forth. A  total of 619 samples were included in the  study.  Eighteen  health  centers  in  Isparta  city  cen ter  were  separated  into  regions  according to their  population number. The  health cen ters were separated into groups  as  fol lows:  15 - 20  thousand  population  (Yedisehit ler with 3 health centers); 10 - 15  thousand (Gülistan with 3 health centers);  5 - 10  thousand  (Kurtulus  and  Karaagac  with  6  health  centers)  an d  <5  thousand  (Yenice and Cunur with 6 health centers).  The  population  percentages  were  as  fol - lows:  35%  from  Yedisehitler,  25%  from  Gulistan,  18%  from  Kurtulus,  8%  from  Yenice,  4%  from  Cunur  region.  A  question naire was constituted for the sub - jects,  whic h  included  demographic  fea - tures such as age, sex, occupation, animal  ownership  and  exposures,  diet,  water  sources,  and  type  of  sewage  disposal.  Blood samples were taken from the study  group  by  venipuncture  into  polystyrene  tubes. Sera were separated and s tored at  - 20 O C until used. The design of this study  was reviewed and approved by the Ethical  Committee of Süleyman Demirel Univer - sity.     Diagnostic methodology   All  cases  were  examined  for  antibodies  against  Toxocara  by modified ELISA em - T  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No. 2 , 2010, pp.  52 - 59       54   ploying as the excr etory secretory antigen  (ESA)  product  of  the  Toxocara  (ES - ELISA) according to Glickman et al. (4),  and Korkmaz (6). Briefly,  Toxocara  larvae  were incubated at 37 °C for one week in  RPMI  1640  medium  (Sigma)  containing  100  U/mL  penicilin  and  250  µg/mL  strept o mycin  (Pfizer,  Istanbul,  Turkey).  The suspension containing ESA of  Toxo - cara  was centrifuged at 4 °C (13,000xG)  for two hours and was filtered by a 0.2 - µm  pore - size  filter.  ESA  were  coated  to  im - munoplate  (Costar,  Schiphol  Rijk,  The  Neth erlands)  at  conc entrations  of  95  µg/mL.  Human  sera  were  used  at  1:100  dilutions, and alkaline phosphatase - conju - gated anti - human IgG (Sigma) was used at  1:10,000  dilutions.  The  substrate  was  4 - nitrophenyl  phosphate  disodium  salt  (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Plates were  re ad  on  a  microplate  reader  (Bio - Tek,  ultra microplate reader EL X 808, Winoo - ski,  USA)  at  an  absorbance  of  405  nm.  Test  serum,  antigen,  and  conjugate  titra - tions were determined with checkerboard  titration. The cut - off value was calculated  as the average of  the absorbance values of  negative sera +3 SD.      Statistical methodology   The  statistical  method  used  to  show  the  differences  between  the  groups  were  Fisher’s Exact test and a  P - value less than  0.05  was  considered  statistically  signifi - cant.      Results       We  detected  Toxocara  seropositivity in 97  of  all  study  groups  (15.7%).  Toxocara   anti bodies were detected as positive in 73  (13.6%) of 534 subjects from city center  and 24 (28.2%) of 85 subjects from Aşağı  Gökdere  village.  The  seroprevalence  of  toxocariasis  w as  higher  among  subjects  from  village  than  in  subjects  from  city  cen ter and this difference was statistically  significant ( P =0.001, odds ratios=0.4). In  addition to this, there were statistically sig - nificant difference between low socioeco - nomic  city  dis trict  (Cünür  and  Yenice,  24.6%) and high socioeconomic city dis - trict  (Kurtulus  and  Gulistan,  9.2%)  ( P =0.002, odds ratios=3.2) (Table1).   While  gender,  high  school  education,  source of the water which is used, family  income  and  geophagia/eating nail behav - i ors were the features which were detected  as being associated with toxocariasis sero - positivity  (odds  ratios=  0.5;  6.52;  3.61;  0.43;  0.13  respectively),  owning  dogs  or  cats and  hand washing were detected as  being  not  associated  with  toxocariasis  sero posi tivity  ( P >  0.05).  Furthermore,  Toxo cara   seropositivity  was  significantly  higher  among  subjects  in  0 - 10  year  old  group  than  >40  year - old  group  ( P =0.02,  odds  ratios=0.7)  although  there  was  no  sig nificant  difference  between  other  age  groups ( P  > 0.05) (Tabl e 2).         Table 1:  Distribution of  Toxocara  seropositivity according to health centers       Village    (n=85)   Yedisehitler   (n=187)   Gulistan   (n=133)   Kurtulus   (n=96)   Karaağaç   (n=53)   Yenice   (n=43)   Çünür    (n=22)   Total   n=619   Toxocara   positivity   n   (%)   24   (28.2)   28   ( 15.0)   13   (9.8)   8   (8.3)   8   (15.1)   10   (23.3)   6   (27.3)   97   (15.7)          Demirci et al.:  Seroepidemiological Investigation of  Toxocariasis …     55   Table 2:   Toxocara  seropositivity and characteristics of study subjects in the Isparta region                                                                                    n                To xocara  Seropositivity   n   (%)   Statistic   Sex   Female      (430)   Male         (189)   77  (17.9)   20 (10.6)   P =0.02   Ages    0 - 10          (172)   11 - 20          (78)   21 - 40        (184)   40 - more    (185)   31 (18.0) *   13 (16.6)   28 (15.2)   25 (13.5) *   P >0.05     * P =0.024   Dom icile   Village        (85)   Centrum    (534)   24 (28.2)   73 (13.6)   P =0.001   High school education   Yes              (65)   No             (554)   2 (3)   95 (17.1)   P =0.001   Source of the water  which is used    Network    (545)   No - network (74)   71 (13)   26 (35.1)   P <0.001   Hand washing  behaviour before meals   Yes            (499)   No             (120)   75 (15)   22 (18.3)   P >0.05   Dog/cat ownership   Yes              (49)   No             (570)   10 (20.4)   87 (15.2)   P >0.05   Family income   Low           (204)   High          (415)   48 (23.5 )   49 (11.8)   P <0.001   Geophagia/   eating nail    Yes              (48)   No             (571)   25 (52)   72 (14.4)   P <0.001               Discussion     Our data show that  Toxocara  seropositiv - ity is an important health problem  in  Is - parta region of  Turkey. However, insuffi - cient attention is still being paid to this dis - ease.  Although  serologic  tests  are  useful  tools in diagnosis of toxocariasis with par - ticular  asymptomatic  or  indistinguishable  clinical  manifestations  they  are  not  rou - tinely  used,  so  most  of  the  toxocariasi s  cases are under - diagnosed in clinical prac - tice.  ES ELISA has been reported  to have  78.3% specificity and 92.% sensitiv ity in the  diagnosis of toxocariasis  (4,5,10). However,  there  has  been  concern  about  cross - reactiv ity with other helminth infections.  The  low - cost  easy - to - use  ELISA  method has  therefore been recommended  as a first - line test.  As in many other infec - tious  diseases, serologic tests in toxocaria - sis  are  important,  when  clinical  signs  are  present.  It is known that if a few eggs of  Toxo - cara  a re  ingested, seropositivity may develop  without  any clinical signs. Seropositivity may  also  be  detected  in  cases  with  chronic  infec tion  without  any  clinical  signs  (5,10,11 ) .    Toxocara  has a worldwide distribution,  both  in developing and in industrialized  countries.  In  our  country,  Korkmaz  indi - cated  the  seropositivity  of  toxocari asis  as  39.4%,  44.9%,  28.5%  and  33.3%  in  sus - pected  toxocariasis  patients,  allergic  pa - tients, healthy children, and  healthy adults,  respectively in the Izmir region (6). On the  ot her  hand,  Kaplan  et  al.  (12)  reported  lower  seroprevalence  rate  (2.1%)  in  the Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No. 2 , 2010, pp.  52 - 59       56   Elazıg  region.  Oguztürk  and  Saygi  (13)  found  seropositivity  rate  as  32.3%  in  the  village schoolchildren in the Sivas region.  In  the  Eskisehir  region,  Toxocara  seropreva lence  was   detected  among  ran - domly  selected  430  children  in  the  rural  areas as 16.9% and 0.7% of 141 children  in the urban areas (14). While significant  levels  of  anti - Toxocara  antibodies  were  detected  in  rural  area  (16.9%),  only  one  child (0.71%) had positive leve ls of anti -   Toxocara  antibodies  from  urban  area.  In  the Istanbul region, Büyükbaba et al. (15)  reported  that  the  seropositivity  rate  was  42.2% in the rural area and 11.9% in the  urban  area.  Total  seroprevalence  rate  of  Toxocara  antibodies was found 12.9% i n  both groups.  We concluded that toxocaria - sis  might  be  considered   as  an  im portant  health  problem  also  in  our  re gion,  since  seropositivity  of  toxocariasis , which we have  deter mined  in  this  study,   was  considerably  high or same as reported in  previous stud ies .   It is reported that  Toxocara  seroprevalence is  variable in the world connected with some  risk  factors  as  well  as  favorable  climate,  pres ence of no untreated dogs and cats spe - cially related with lost population, life of way  related with soil, geophag ia (direct or indi - rect),  socioeconomic  status  related  with  hygiene  and  education  levels  (1,2,8,16 ,17 ).  Humid and warm climates are probably the  best ecosystems for embryonation and sur - vival of  Toxocara  eggs in the soil (16).  It  was reported  that the hars h climatic condi - tions  existing  in  Argentina’s  Patagonia  would inhibit embryonation of eggs in the  soil, thus lowering the transmission of hu - man  toxocariasis  (18).  Although  i t  is  re - ported that  Toxocara  seroprevalence is high  in those owning dogs and cats , i t is accepted  that the risk factor for toxocariasis is contact  with soil  contaminated with cat / dog faeces,  rather than owning a cat or dog at home ( 17 ).  Direct contact with infected dogs and cats  plays a secondary role in transmission be - cause  of  the  eg g  of  Toxocara   required  extrin sic incubation period in the soil be - fore eggs be come infective  (1) .   Our results  support these opinions because there  was no  significant  difference  between  the  two  groups  with  regard  to  pet  ownership .  A  pilot study, in the Le banon,  Toxocara  sero - prevalence,  male  gender,  below  high  school education, higher numbers of per - sons in the household, and low family in - come  during  childhood,  were  significant  (19).   The presence of dogs and cats in the pub - lic  urban  areas  is  common  in  ma ny  re - gions and s everal reports notified that fe - cal  contamination  meaningfully  increases  the risk of human  infection by protozoa  and  helminth  (8,  9,  20 - 22) .  The  contamina tion  of  parks  and  gardens  with  helminth  eggs  and  other  pathogens  may  consti tute  a  me nace,  at  least  in  urban  areas, to public  health in the city that cats  defecates  parks.  It  is  reported  that  fecal  contamination  of  the  environment  in the  central areas was higher than in suburbs in  Italy (23). The expla nation of this condi - tion  might  be  bas ed on the  numbers of  pet owners  residing  in the center usually  take animals to parks and  gardens in the  neighborhood specifically for the  purpose  of defecation.  Contrary of this situation,  in  our  region,  in  the  cities  dog  and  cat  own ership  ratio  is  less  t han  European  coun tries,  thus  association  of  dogs  and  cats with parks is limited but lost popula - tion dogs and cats are common especially  in public areas in the villages. This might  be  the  reason  why  we  determined  high  sero positivity in the rural areas.   C hildren  have  far  more  chances  to  contami nate themselves than adults when  playing in parks or  on playground do. Par - ticularly,  habits  such  as  pica,  practiced  by 10 - 30% of children between 1 and  6 years of age, is clearly associated with  the proba bility of  acquired parasitic infec - tions (9, 24).  Toxocariasis is seen more fre - quently among children  than among adults  due to such reasons as frequent contact with  contaminated  soil,  poor  hygiene,  and  consum ing contaminated food (1, 8 ). In the  India, g ender was f ound a significant risk Demirci et al.:  Seroepidemiological Investigation of  Toxocariasis …     57   factor for the  Toxocara  infection in chil - dren population. Male children were found  more infected (41.97% as compared to fe - males (20.94%) (25). The risk factors that  were found associated with the infection of  toxocariasis  in  child ren  population  of  Kash mir  valley  included  family  back - ground, status of living conditions, aware - ness  (25).  In  our  study,  we  determined  the  high est seropositivity in children younger than  10 years in respect of adults, but  no significant  differences amon g other age groups. How - ever,  there  were significant differences be - tween the two groups with regard to geo - phagia/eating nail.   Socio - economic  level  is  a  factor  that  influ - ences  Toxo cara  seroprevalence (1, 2 ). While  some studies report that  Toxocara  seropr eva - lence  increases  with  low  socio - economic  status  (19,  25 - 27 ),  there  are  others  which  claim that it does not change (20 , 28). This  contradiction can be explained with the pres - ence  of  different  socio - economic  factors  influ encing the seroprevalence of tox ocaria - sis like dog and cat ownership, presence of  untreated lost  pet  population, personal  and  social hygiene, education, fecal contamina - tion of drinking water, soil, and park in the  city and urban area. In the current study,  it  has been seen that there w as difference  be - tween  Toxocara  seropositivity  in  terms  of  socio - economic  level  sign  such  as  h igh  school  education,  family  income,  and  source  of  the  water,  which  is  used.  This  can  be  explained  with  the  factors  like  environ mental contamination  and presence   of untreated dogs and cats, which are mostly  being  seen  in  low  socio - economic   district  than  high  socio - economic   district.  The  combi nation of favorable climate and poor  sanitation  results  in  a  high  transmission  pressure.   Finally,  this  study  provides  consi derable  information about toxocariasis in this re - gion  and  sets  the  ground  for  a  broader  population - based  epidemiological  sur - vey in the future to validate these results.  In addition to this, m ore complete stud ies  consisting of a routine test and a subsequ ent  control  of  higher  sensitivity  techniques  should be done in humans. Detailed informa - tion about seroprevalence and risk factors for  toxocariasis  will  let  us   better  realize  and  over come this disease. On the other hand, it  should not be underestimated th at one fea - ture which constitutes an important risk fac - tor for a region or country may not be the  most important risk factor for another region.    It is likely that, toxocariasis will be one of  the diseases about which we will be writing  and talking in the  future as long as human  live with dogs and cats.      Acknowledgements     This study was supported partially by  the  Scientific Research Projects Unit of Suley - man  Demirel  University,  Isparta,  Turkey  (SDÜ Project No: 2004 - 078).  The authors  declare that they hav e no conflicts of inter - est.      References    1 .   Magnaval JF, Glickman LT, Dor chies P,  Morassin  B.   Highlights  of  hu man  toxocari asis.  Korean J Parasi tol.   2001 ;  39: 1 - 11.   2 .   Nash  TE .   Visceral  larva  migrans  and  other  un usual  helminth  infections,  in  Man dell GL, B ennett JE, Dolin R, edi - tors.  The Principles and Practiceof In fec - tious Diseases,   5th ed, New York, Chur - chill Living stone, 2000. p. 2965 - 7.   3 .   Smith H, Holland C, Taylor M, Mag na - val JF, Schantz P, Maizels R. How com - mon  is  human  toxocariasis?  To wards  st an dardizing  our  knowledge.  Trends  Para sitol.  2009; 25(4):182 - 8.   4 .   Glickman LT, Schantz PM, Dom broske  R, Cypess R: Evaluation of se rodiagnos - tic tests for visceral larva mi grans,  AmJ  Trap Med Hyg.   1978; 27: 492 - 8.    5 .   Jacquier  P,  Gottstein  B,  Stingelin  Y,  E ckert  J.  Immunodiagnosis  of  toxocaria sis in humans: evaluation of a Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No. 2 , 2010, pp.  52 - 59       58   new enzyme - linked immunosorbent as - say.  J Clin Microbiol . 1991; 29: 1831 - 5.   6 .   Korkmaz  M:  Visceral  larva  migrans:  [Culturing  of  second  phase  Toxocara   can is larvae  in - vitro,  ob  taining of t he  ex cretory - secretory  antigens  and  diag - nos ing by ELJSA method]. (MD thesis)  Ege  Univer sity,  Faculty  of  Medi cine  1998. (in Turkish)   7 .   Thompson  DE,  Bundy  DAP,  Cooper  ES, Schantz PM. Epidemiological char - ac teristics of  Toxocara canis  infec tion of  childr en in a Carribean community.  Bull  WHO 1986; 64: 283 - 90.    8 .   Holland  C,  O'Connor  P,  Taylor  MR,  Hughs  G,  Girdwood  RW,  Smith  H.  Fami lies, parks, gardens and toxocaria - sis. Scand J Infect Dis. 1991; 23: 225 - 31.   9 .   Overgaauw  PA.  Aspects  of  Toxocara  epidemiology:  Human   toxocarosis.  Criti cal Rev Microbiol. 1997; 23: 215 - 31.   10 .   Romasanta  A,  Romero  JL,  Arias  M,  San chez - Andrade R, Lopez C, Suarez  JL, Diaz P, Diez - Banos P, Morrondo P,  Paz - Silva  A.   Diagnosis  of  parasitic  zoonoses by immunoenzymatic as says  -   analysis  of  cross - reactivity  among  the  ex cretory/secretory anti gens of  Fasciola  hepatica, Toxocara canis,  and  Ascaris  suum.  Immunologi cal  Investigations.  2003;  32:131 - 42.    11 .   Gillespie  SH,  Bidwell  D,  Voller  A,  Robertson BD, Maizels RM: Diagno sis  of human toxocariasis by an tigen cap - ture enzyme linked immunosor bent as - say,  J Clin Pathol.  1993;46: 551 - 4.   12 .   Kaplan M, Gödekmerdan A, Kalkan A,  Erensoy A, Özden M. [ Toxocara canis   seroprevalence in Elazig region ].  Fırat Ü  Sağlık Bilimleri Derg.1999; 13(1): 51 - 4.  (in Turkish)   13 .   Oguztü rk H, Saygi G. [Investigation of  infection caused by larvae of  Toxocara   canis   in  elementary  school  students ].  Türkiye  Parazitol  Derg.  2002;  26(4):  409 - 14. (in Turkish)   14 .   Dogan N, Dinleyici EÇ, Bor Ö, Özen - soy Töz S, Özbel Y. Seroepidemiologi - cal survey for  T oxocara canis  infection  in  the  Northwestern  Part  of  Turkey.  Türkiye Parazitol Derg. 2007;  31  (4):  288 - 91.   15 .   Büyükbaba  Ö,  Özkan  E,  Büget  E .  [ Toxo cara canis  infection and investiga - tion of its seroprevalence in children by  ELISA].  İnfeksiyon Derg.   1996; 10(1):  7 - 11. (in Turkish)   16 .   Gamboa MI. Effects of temperature and  humidity on the development of eggs of  Toxocara canis  under laboratory condi - tions.  J Helminthol. 2005; 79:  327 - 31.   17 .   Chan PWK, Anuar AK, Fong MY, De - bruyne JA, Ibrahim J.   Toxocara  sero - prevalence  and  childhood  asthma  among Malaysian children.  Pediatr Int.   2001;  43 : 350 - 53.   18 .   Fillaux  J,  Santillan  G,  Magnaval  JF,  Jensen  O,  Larrieu  E,  Sobrino - Becaria  CD.  Epidemiology of toxocariasis in a  steppe  environment:  The  Patagonia  study.   Am  J  Trop  Med  Hyg.   2007;  76(6): 1144 - 7.   19 .   Kanafani ZA, Skoury A, Araj GF, El - Khoury  M,  Sawaya  RA,  Atweh  SF,  Kanj SS. Seroprevalence of toxocariasis  in Lebanon: a pilot study. Parasitology.  2006;132(Pt 5):635 - 9.   20 .   Buijs J, Borsboom G, van Gemund JJ,  Hazebroek  A,  Van  Dongen  PA,  Van  Knapen F, Neijens HJ.  Toxocara  sero - prevalence  in  5 - year  old  elementary  schoolchildren:  Relation  with  allergic  asthma.  Am  J  Epidemiol.  1994;  140:  839 - 47.   21 .   Vanparijs O, Hermans L, van - der - Flaes  L. Helminth and protozoan parasites in  dog s and cats in Belgium. Vet Parasitol.  1991; 38: 67 - 73.   22 .   Willingham  AL,  Ockens  NW,  Kapel  CM,  Monrad.  A  helminthological  survey of wild red foxes  (Vulpes vulpes)  from  the  metropolitan  area  of  Copenhagen.  J  Helminthol.  1996;  70:  259 - 63.   23 .   Giacometti  A,  Cirioni  O ,  Fortuna  M,  Osimani P, Antonicelli L, Del Prete MS,  Riva A, D'Errico MM, Petrelli E, Scal -Demirci et al.:  Seroepidemiological Investigation of  Toxocariasis …     59   ise  G.  Environmental  and  serological  evi dence for the presence of toxocariasis  in the urban area of Ancona, Italy.  Eur J  Epidemiol.   2000;16:1023 - 6.   24 .   Glickman LT, Sch antz PM. Epidemiol - ogy  and  pathogenesis  of  zoonotic  toxocari asis.  Epidemiol  Rev.  1981;  3:  230 - 50.   25 .   Dar ZA, Tanveer S, Yattoo GN, Sofi  BA,  Wani  SA,  Dar  PA,  Fomda  BA.  Sero prevalence of toxocariasis in chil - dren  in  Kashmir,  J&K  State,  India.   Iranian J Parasi tol. 2008; 3(4):45 - 50.    26 .   Magnaval  JF,  Michault  A,  Calon  N,  Charlet  JP.  Epidemiology  of  human  toxo cariasis in la Reunion.  Trans R Soc  Trop   Med Hyg. 1994; 88:  531 - 3.   27 .   Alonso JM, Bojanich MVI, Chamorro  M, Gorodner JO.  Toxocara  seropreva - lence in children from  a subtropical city  in  Argentina.  Rev  Inst  Med  Trop  S  Paulo. 2000; 42(4) : 235 - 7.   28 .   Sadjjadi SM, Khosravi M, Mehra bani D,  Orya  A.  Seroprevalence  of  Toxo cara  infection in school  children in Shiraz,  Southern Iran.  J Trop Pediatr. 2000; 46 :  327 - 30.      